Stillwater Golf Course  
Columbus, MT

Stillwater Golf and Recreation is seeking a golf course superintendent beginning January 1st, 2016. Stillwater Golf Course is a nine hole facility located in Columbus, MT. We are a member owned public course with two hundred family memberships. The original sand greens course was updated to grass greens in 1984. We have had many improvements including, sand trap renovation, additional sprinkling of rough areas, and many equipment upgrades. Our irrigation system receives water from the Yellowstone River as well as effluent from the Town of Columbus. The course is open from March 15th through October 31st, depending on weather conditions. The maintenance facilities are located near the clubhouse, with a heated shop and other buildings for cold storage of equipment and supplies. The course currently has a fleet of 22 Club Car electric rental carts and a storage facility for 66 member owned carts.

General responsibilities include supervision and maintenance of all grounds, buildings, maintenance equipment, rental carts, and irrigation systems. The superintendent will render professional advice, opinions, and services to the board of directors. They will participate in long range planning meetings, monthly board meetings, and ground committee meetings.

Contract is a 12 month contract with a salary range of $36-40,000, depending on experience. Please send letter of interest and current resume to:

Blake Haug- President Board of Directors  
PO Box 904  
Columbus, MT 59019  
406-799-2052 after 5pm